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    The Illinois Migrant Council has found a new home in 
Hoopeston. 
    The organization, which offers services to local 
migrant workers, moved to 310 E. Main, said building 
owner David LaBounty. “They were in a pinch so I 
unpinched them,” he said. 
    The agency was at 217-219 Bank St., but moved when 
the building was sold to Craftsmen Printing. 

Illinois Migrant Council offices find new home in Hoopeston 
   The council petitioned the city for a conditional use 
permit at 406 E. Thompson. The Hoopeston plan 
commission approved the change, but the Hoopeston 
city council, in a 7-1 vote, turned down the request. 
   Alderman Bill Goodwine was the only council 
member to vote in favor of the change. 
   Migrant Council officials could not be reached for 
comment. 
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1985 Mercury Grand Marquis 
•Loaded 

•Power seats 
•Very clean 

•128,000 miles 
Market value $2,650 

Deal of the Week price 
$1,495 

 

 
 
 

Rankin exhibitor earns top honors in swine contest at fair 
   A Rankin exhibitor took three of four top honors at 
Sunday’s junior premiere market hog show at the 
Vermilion County Fair. 
   Rylan Hambleton of Rankin had the 1996 
champion on foot, champion carcass and reserve 
champion carcass. 
   J. T. Furmish of Ridge Farm had the reserve grand 
champion on foot. 
   Winners in junior poultry were: Asiatic standard, 
champion male and female, Andrea Lyman, Catlin; 
American standard, champion male and champion 
trio, Ryan Knight, Armstrong; champion female, 
Jessica Ortiz, Armstrong; Mediterranean standard, 
champion male, champion female, Jessica Ortiz; 

champion female, Ashley Andrews, Danville; 
English standard, male champion, female champion, 
champion trio, Jared Allen, Perrysville, Ind. 
   Also, AOB standard, champion female, Mindy 
Hughes, Danville; AOC/CL bantam, champion male, 
champion female, champion trio, Jared Allen, 
Perrysville, Ind.; feather-legged bantam, champion 
male, champion female, Andrea Lyman; ducks, 
champion male, champion pair, Eddie Ortiz, 
Armstrong; champion female, Micah Cook; geese - 
champion male, Lindy Odum, Georgetown; 
champion female, cham- 

See FAIR on other side 

 
 

Red rose in a bud vase $5 
African violets, reg. $3.98  $2 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days! 



   Rod Burkett, Hoopeston Nursing Home 
administrator, reported Wednesday that someone 
destoryed a redwood sign at the southwest corner of 
the nursing home. 
   Joan S. Johnson, 1020 W. Main, reported 
Wednesday that someone took an Emerson VCR and 
damaged the power cords of an RCA tv and 
microwave oven at 819 E. Main. 
   Michael Anderson, 23, of 518 N. Ninth Ave., was 

arrested at 6:48 a.m. Thursday. Anderson, wanted on 
a Vermilion County warrant for arson, was taken to 
the Public Safety Building, Danville, in lieu of 
$10,00 bond. 
   John Miles, 31, of 518 N. Ninth Ave., was arrested 
at 6:37 a.m. Thursday. Miles, wanted on a Vermilion 
County warrant for criminal sexual assault on a 
child, was taken to the Public Safety Building in lieu 
of $20,000 bond. 

                  Al Mathison 
 

Weather 

   Partly sunny today. High in the mid 80s. Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Low in the mid 60s. Saturday and 
Sunday, partly cloudy. Highs near 85, lows near 65. 

Hoopeston Community Memorial Hospital 

July 2, 1996 

   Admitted: Ida Fink, Hoopeston. 
   Discharged: Michael Hausz, Wellington. 

In the Hospital 

 Police News 

Fair continued from other side 

pion pair, Eddie Ortiz. 
   And, grand champion female, reserve grand 
champion female, grand champion male, reserve 
grand champion male, grand champion breeding trio, 
Jared Allen; grand champion waterfowl male, Lindy 
Odum; reserve grand champion waterfowl male, 

     Briefly 

Boil order in effect 
   The city of Hoopeston’s water department has issued 
a boil order effective immediately for residents in the 
700 and 800 blocks of North Market St. The order will 
be in effect until further notice. 

Puppet show 
   The Hoopeston Public Library will sponsor a puppet 
show at 2 p.m. Friday at the McFerren Park Civic 
Center. The show, featuring the Melikin Puppets, is 
part of the library’s summer reading club. The show is 
free and open to the public. 

Woman recovering 
   A Rankin woman is recuperating at her mother’s 
Hoopeston home following surgery. 
   Dawn Sparrow is recovering after several hours of 
surgery to repair torn arteries in her left arm. Sparrow 
was injured when a car door shut on her arm and 
dragged her. 
   A fund has been established to help Sparrow defray 
medical expenses. Contributions may sent to Dawn 
Sparrow, c/o Community Bank, 211 S. Bank St., 
Hoopeston, 60942. 

Classifieds 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

2-bedroom at Honeywell Apt. complex. Lease and deposit. 
No pets. Contact Bob Totheroh, Wellington, (815) 984-
4513. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

LOST 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

Box turtle in vicinity of Elm and Euclid. If found, call (217) 
283-7458. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

RUMMAGE SALES 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

Huge 3-family moving sale, 609 W. Washington, 
Hoopeston. Inside & out. (If rain, will be held inside) July 
12-13, 8 a.m.-? Items too numerous to mention. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

918 Sprague Road, Hoopeston. July 13, 7:30 a.m.-noon. Air 
conditioner, housewares, small appliances, clothes, 
furniture. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 
105 Holmes, Rossville. 8 a.m.-? Items too numerous to 
mention. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

   MEADOR - Ruby Jean Meador, 78, of Hoopeston, 
died at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at Hoopeston 
Community Memorial Hospital. Funeral services 
will be at 11 a.m. Saturday at the Brown-Alkire 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in Floral Hill 
Cemetery. Visitation will be one hour before services 
at the funeral home. Memorial contributions are 
suggested to the Arthritis Foundation, 810 W. 
Unviersity Ave., Urbana, IL., 61801. 

Obituaries 

reserve grand champion waterfowl female and grand 
champion waterfowl pair, Eddie Ortiz; and reserve 
grand champion waterfowl pair, Courtney Bernard, 
Georgetown. 


